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MODERNIZACJA EDUKACJI ZAWODOWEJ NA UKRAINIE: 
WEZWANIA GLOBALIZACYJNE
І  М О Д Е РН ІЗ А Ц ІЯ  П РО Ф ЕСІЙ Н О Ї ОСВІТИ В УКРАЇНІ: 
ГЛОБАЛІЗАЦІЙНІ ВИКЛИКИ
■ іс е г  the globalization conditions of economic activity in Ukraine the 
Ш --ue is given to innovative state policy implementation aimed at national 
fc -;. development, country’s labour capacity forming based on the science 
technology knowledge role increase. In this context the importance of 
. e activity priority directions system is declared by the Law of Ukraine 
the priority directions of science and technology development”1. Their 
entation till 2020 will promote ensuring of state’s economic safety, 
:rch, competitive and environmentally friendly products creation, high- 
■ 'ervices supply to the population, potential export increase of domestic 
і : :id scientific and technical achievements efficient use. In this regard the 
f intensive progress in science, equipment, technologies, marketing and 
uement organizations, labour potential motivation system, education qual- 
rrrovement, including the professional one is caused.
v. the sam e tim e quality o f professional education is defined on world fac- 
-: antries basis, com m only accepted for the majority. First, acceleration 
с entific and technical progress which leads to fast aging o f  knowledge; 
n dly, phased transition from  an industrial phase o f econom y developm ent 
m wledge based economy and achievements o f civilization information
_ - >ч України «Про пріоритетні напрями розвитку науки і техніки» [Електро­




th a t is an  im portan t cond ition  o f  econom ic  g row th  ensuring , know ledge 
fer be tw een  all econom ic  actors; thirdly, econom ic, cu ltu ral and  p o litica l 
balization , and also  education  in te rnationa liza tion  tha t p rom otes educa 
system s qualita tive  level rapp rochem en t o f  d ifferen t coun tries o f  the wo
O ne o f  im portant global challenges for professional education is its me 
ization taking into account a new  educational paradigm  w hich is based on 
culture and its sustainable developm ent. A t the sam e tim e the term  “sustain 
developm ent” should be understood how  dynam ically steady and advancing 
provem ent public relations are. A ccording to this paradigm , the trust to educ 
al system  o f  Ukraine increases in the world. In this regard an im portant con 
o f  professional education m odernization is its purposes expansion, in partie 
by response to w ide social challenges, stim ulation o f  social unity.
A bout need o f  professional education «U kraine -  2020»2 m odem iza 
«D evelopm ent o f  technical regulation system  for the period till 2020»3, etc.. 
also in the num ber o f  European Com m ission docum ents, in particular, in 
European strategy o f  econom ic developm ent «Europe -  2020»4, Bruges с 
m unique, about European cooperation strengthening in the field o f  professi 
education and training for 2011-2020 is noted in national strategy5. In th 
docum ents the noted next labour m arket decade will evolve considerably. It ч  
be m ore global and virtual. The need for specialists with the high level o f  qi 
fication will increase. In too tim e the num ber o f  the unem ployed am ong tfc 
w ho will look for work w ithout qualification or with its low level will incre
Taking into account these and other global challenges, professional educat: 
in Ukraine till 2020 should become more innovative, inclusive, available, flex і г 
attractive, oriented to needs o f  the personality for professional development, w 
market requirements. In this regard the need o f  future specialists’ new train: 
model implementation for educational institutions o f  professional education 
caused. Its structure includes two components: economic and social.
2 Про Стратегію сталого розвитку «Украгна-2020» [Електронний ресурс]. -  Ре­
жим доступу: http: // zakon2.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/5/2015. -  Назва з екрану
3 Про схвалення Стратегії «Розвитку системи технічного регулювання на періоду 
до 2020року» [Електронний ресурс]. -  Режим доступу: http: // zakon 1 .rada.gov.из. 
laws/show/844-2015-%D1%80. -  Назва з екрану.
4 Європа 2020: стратегія розумного, стійкого і всеосяжного зростання [Електро­
нний ресурс]. -  Режим доступу: http: //ec.europa.ua/evrope2020/index-en.htm. - 1 
Назва з екрану.
5 The Bruges Communique on enhanced European Cooperation in Vocational Education: 
and Training for the period 2011-2020 [Електронний ресурс]. -  http://ec.europa.eu I 
eurostat/statistics-expkained/index.php//Unemployment_statistics. -  Назва з екрану.
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■ k e c : nomic component o f model provides the maximum accounting o f 
national and regional labour markets in professionally compe-
. «etr>- 'ts according to descriptors o f the National frame o f qualifications.
* a p  ra n t element o f an economic component o f new model o f training o f 
„ м ш йвіracialists is creation also o f  conditions for involvement o f those who 
« К . ю rroductive activity using modem production technologies, includ- 
щ я а  .  efficient. Therefore, need o f creation at institutions o f professional 
diiaalH с : f  the educational enterprises, the overworking plants, restaurants, 
uaiflh, |ra \ el companies are stated. It will promote professional training o f stu- 
y  uth and adults in real working conditions. Besides, the money earned 
ш . . - > in the course o f accomplishment o f works orders and rendering ser-
.л  *i promote: to updating o f material and technical base, educational and
■raw. cal providing; to a financial incentive o f students and also pedagogical 
a t  — *r.icians o f professional education institutions.
II- social component o f model is directed on: satisfaction o f different 
іще, . • ups needs o f the population for mastering partial and complete qual- 
іііаак * - taking into account personal capabilities and opportunities; attrac- 
iihk ш rrofessional education o f the studying youth without basic secondary 
с ж n: providing conditions for continuous professional development o f 
4iiul - pulation, professional training o f migrants; expansion o f access to 
.й  - ng qualifications o f  physically disabled people.
t '-ring too time, new professional training model o f  future qualified 
. 'is  should include system o f consultation on the choice, creation and 
is saopment o f professional career o f  the studying youth and adults, and 
■iem o f certification o f qualifications. In this context result o f  scien- 
. a rches o f staff o f Institute o f vocational training o f National academy 
. -_rogical sciences o f Ukraine have value. It is about development and 
im . :cal justification o f pedagogical system o f  consultation on the choice 
ini . _ ;tion o f professional career. It consists o f  hierarchy o f the purposes, 
e rpn izational environment, theoretically methodological providing, tech- 
. es o f career consultation, pedagogical and information support. Imple- 
-::on o f this pedagogical system will allow providing step-by-step career 
:ation o f the studying youth and adults, namely:
determination is more whole than professional activity which the per-
- ту wants to reach o f ways o f their achievement; 
mastering skills o f job search;
drawing up the individual plan o f professional development and career
r  . opment;
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-  development o f specific educational and professional trajectories f 
successful implementation o f career plans.
In the course o f career consultation, the help to future specialists is also p: 
vided in: forming summary creation skills; professionally important qualit:. 
detection; diagnosing o f professional and personal qualities formation; dev; 
opment o f capabilities to self-knowledge, reflection, self-assessment, etc.
The offered pedagogical system o f consultation on professional car. - 
will promote forming o f students’ career competence in institutions o f pr 
fessional education. It is about integrative quality o f the personality whic: - 
characterized by its aspiration and capability to professional self-realizat 
on the basis o f knowledge, abilities, experience, a reflection, adequate ib.-r 
estimations o f individual opportunities, and also planning o f process and * 
suit o f  professional career. Career competence is the measured pedagog ... 
phenomenon by means o f motivational and valuable, cognitive, reflexive _ k 
estimated, predictively -  activity criteria.
For implementation o f this system in institutions o f professional ed _. *> 
tion the Centres o f professional career are created. Their activity is b a ssi 
on the specialized information resources concerning the forecast o f neec- ar 
labour market for professional qualifications.
The important element o f new training model for future qualified spc. aft 
ists is the updated content o f professional education. It should be proie. *  
taking into account predictive approach to technical and technology cha і »  
in the economy industries, especially with orientation to Economy 4.0 /  j |  
not less important to consider integrative and competence-based appro,?. - i s 
to determination o f key and professional competence o f future specialists 
also results o f  their training.
Professional education should be based on the principles o f a сопгяш 
ity, fundamentalization, diversification, openness, an informative, virtu _ Щ  
autonomy in management, etc. According to the principle o f continuity. -. » 
opportunity o f formal, informal and non-formal professional educatior id t 
training is used. It helps to arm people with theoretical knowledge and 
skills in the context o f society sustainable development, to increase the 
o f their professional competence, confidence in the forces, responsibly . 
respectful to social values, etc.
Improvement o f quality o f professional education on the basis of 
mentalization gives the chance to organize training o f competitive spec -ВЦ 
with the high level o f intellectual and creative potential, scientific с и Ігл И  
thinking and professional activity. It is about strengthening o f a general d b
; N OF PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION IN UKRAINE: GLOBALIZATION...
яйМ Н м  ~c component o f training material maintenance, ensuring 
щЯЩШя- \:iowledge, their practical orientation, 
і г ф к  of mastering fundamental knowledge at future qualified
- \ ty to the integrative problem resolution o f production
-  It is especially urgent in that case when the purpose o f
ааш щ  shment not o f separate production operations, but complete 
sFyMcesses.
....«шиш an on o f content o f professional education, it is necessary to 
»  яв ї:т  It is about organic compound o f content o f general edu- 
« M p f e ^ io n a l  training. In too time, content o f general education 
ііпіішЬв . d be most oriented to practical activities, and content o f  pro- 
. M il ng -  to have fundamental character. It demands selection and 
4f Ш- h stem o f knowledge on the basis o f  which the sociocultural 
r # r  identity o f the qualified specialist will purchase new qualitative 
»» и  grve it the chance to change, adapt quickly to new requirements 
-m m  activity that is to be professionally mobile, 
ж  я. : n. for U kraine’s economy o f the XXI century an ideal pro- 
*■ j m  reality is the one who, on the one hand, is characterized by self-
1 c . 'ciousness, tolerance, an orientation on social and profes- 
й f 4  - : “  nation and self-realization; on the other hand -  weed pro-
. -an. r . .її: ness for accomplishment o f the integrated work types, and
~ c r:' ement and mastering new key and professional competence. 
m e . :'v n to the fact that professional education should become weed 
таї I: a ill give the chance to each graduate in the future to be intel- 
««GŁ .:nd professionally mobile at labour market and be still called 
~ _ own three and more qualifications that promote fast search o f
-  -- " nem for employment at high-tech, innovatively active enter- 
. : . :n the outsourcing companies. Training o f such specialists is
. ■ x  _'obalization challenges o f productive activity standardization
ь . h demand unification o f  labour functions. In this regard spe- 
_ nave the considerable level o f professional competence, readi- 
. ent difficult works orders in new and non-standard conditions. 
- r 3rd the need to develop the competence-based basis o f pro- 
: - iucational standards with orientation on partial and complete 
mastering, providing individual professional training paths, and 
.-nt o f  qualifications by results o f high-quality accomplishment 
nes provided by these standards is stated.
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Integrated approach to professional education and training modem 
promotes creation o f essentially new enlarged professions by consol: 
o f several professions in one, technology difficult. It will be the an? 
a challenge o f Economy 4.0 which essence -  in creation o f the «smart . 
regulating production systems functioning with the smallest participat: 
a person, and even in general without it6.
The emergence o f new qualifications, including high-tech, energy 
cient production, will demand review o f the National qualifier o f profes 
and work types, the List o f working professions on which training o f qua. 
specialists in institutions o f professional education o f Ukraine is condu 
The need o f independent certification o f qualifications, optimization of e 
tional institutions network by created educational programs implemen 
taking into account results o f  entrance testing, individualization o f sp 
ists’ professional training paths will increase in the future. Different and- 
educational programs implementation will promote change o f accents: 
the competition between types o f educational institutions on the compe 
among educational programs.
The competence-based paradigm o f professional education will e j 
possibilities o f training organization at the basis o f productive activity 
first o f all, about context and project training. Their contents are pro 
already as object o f activity o f those who study. It will allow orient' 
content o f theoretical material to future profession, to activate and dire.: 
cational activity o f students to the search o f production processes, the sc 
o f difficult professional tasks, accomplishment o f a specific product.
In process o f development o f high technologies, qualified specials 
feel more and more the need for cross-disciplinary knowledge, abilities 
will give them the chance to analyse, interpret and use information con; 
different situations o f professional activity, to direct difficult product]: 
cesses, etc. In this regard, in new qualified specialists’ training mode; 
mation and communication technologies, new means o f  communicati; 
Internet and virtual educational environments should be widely used, 
to them there will be transition to the program supporting principle о f  
training (gamification), creation o f real production environment simul 
the organization o f professional training via Internet portals.
6 Радкевич В. Теоретичні та методичні засади розвитку професійної осеітщ 
чання: результати, проблеми, перспективи II Науковий вісник Інститут- 
сійно-технічної освіти НАПН України: Професійна педагогіка / [за. заг. pej 
Радкевич]. -К .: Міленіум, 2016. - №  11. -  С. 5-23.
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о ided that in the future qualified specialists will “bring together” 
!■ ::om the details o f the professional and educational designer of- 
by labour market. That is, each specialist will have the digital 
e his/her competences will be fixed. On the basis o f this profile 
, e will select workers, to invest money in their continuous profes- 
mg, especially successful.
. -r'sional training o f future qualified specialists’ interactive peda- 
aevj'nologies is perspective. They are based on a basis o f dialogue 
: subjects o f teaching and educational process. The value o f such 
> consists in future qualified specialists’ critical thinking develop- 
: ress for reflection, team work skills, interpersonal interaction. It 
iactive professional training trains the studying youth for judgm ent 
ve activity, its independent planning, determination o f  educational 
iits estimation criteria for the purpose o f mistakes prevention. 
щ-.nortant role also belongs to personal developing pedagogical 
ics і imitating and game training, modular and rating, problem de- 
x case technology, etc.). These technologies promote activation o f 
n d  pupils’ interactions for the guaranteed achievement their de- 
jLr i  educational purposes. It is reached via use o f set o f  methods
■ implementation o f personally oriented contents, accounting o f 
and psychological features o f those who study. 
r_::ure professional training remote technologies will be widely 
give the chance to cover educational process a significant amount 
to increase effectiveness o f professional training. In the organi- 
c .'iance professional training the availability o f resource base for 
facilities and development o f steady labour skills, including psycho- 
Ir.rortan t. The availability o f a virtual educational platform, thanks 
|U 3 . .tative feedback in the control form o f  students’ achievements at 
: ; f  a provided training program, accomplishment is also necessary, 
'r .e s sa ry  to refer availability, openness, flexibility, adequate quality 
Dprofessional training to benefits o f remote technologies. It allows 
os programs o f formal and informal education, to provide training 
ot time. Use o f remote training technologies causes the need to re- 
(fcnns o f training in order that each its stage had the career corridor. 
Ł p o rta n t element o f new future qualified specialists’ professional 
m  del is marketing m anagement with involvement o f the concerned 
■an '.abour market and civil society. It promotes expansion o f the 
■ iations in the educational sphere, to development o f professional
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training institutions infrastructure. M arketing management also give> it 
chance to operate mobile with ratings and other tools which allow cr. : ~r 
more objectively stimulating payments to pedagogical workers. With th - ant 
aim in institutions o f professional education marketing services is ere «мі 
Their activity goes for demand forecasting and proposals o f labour po - r e  
a working market, obtaining information on possible amounts, s t r u c t 01 
necessary professions and specialties. Results o f their activity promote _ .ur- 
tion o f qualitative management decisions.
In a short time, the level o f the common responsibility and the state. 
employers, and regional councils o f professional education, and, ac: . 
providers o f  education -  for ensuring its quality will increase. Time for ёеыю* 
opment and deployment o f the mechanism o f  the distributed responsibi _ 4» 
financing and guaranteeing effective and equitable distribution o f  re se .: e 
to professional training o f future qualified specialists has come. Beside- їй 
need o f multichannel mechanisms development and differently-level f . r . .. 
ing o f professional education taking into account complexity, knowledg; 
tensity and materials consumption o f professions will be actualized.
The professional education o f that kind will become a basis o f p: 
sional success o f future qualified specialists’ identity, a strategic resou:. - e- 
improvement o f professionalism, further development o f their profes? a 
career for productive employment at labour market.
Abstract: The article represents conceptual approaches to modernizing vocation; . 
cation in Ukraine, taking into account the challenges of globalization. It emphas.so 11 
necessity of taking into account the provisions of strategic documents adopted by : . 
ropean Commission in the field of vocational education and training for the period 1 
2020. National strategies for society sustainable development, economy on the mo; 1 
ization of vocational education, enhancing its role in the development of human cap 
the country are provided. It analyses the influence of globalization calls to ensure с 
training of future specialists qualified according to the requirements and needs of na: 
and regional labour markets. The article theoretically grounds the necessity of 1:: : 
menting a new training model for future professionals in their professional educat: 
structural elements are revealed the economic and social ones. The article also repr; . 
practical approaches to the implementation of the new model by updating content.: 
methods, technologies, vocational training and adult students considering new e - 
tional paradigm based on the culture of the world and its sustainable development.
Keywords: globalization, modernization, vocational education and training, inf: 
tion economy, labour market, new professional training model for future special:;
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*   : :: -рито концептуальні підходи до модернізації професійної освіти
г  ахуванням глобапізаційних викликів. Наголошується на необхід- 
тас; : - : я положень стратегічних документів, прийнятих Європейською 
ш  у - т<г: професійної освіти і навчання на період 2011-2020 pp. Викладе- 
національних стратегій стійкого розвитку суспільства, економіки 
Ш  ‘ злії професійної освіти, підвищення її ролі в розвитку людського 
. : : Проаналізовано вплив глобалізаційних викликів на забезпечен- 
т  : есійної підготовки майбутніх кваліфікованих фахівців відповідно 
треб національного та регіональних ринків праці. Теоретично об- 
Hitói. г юхідність реалізації нової моделі підготовки майбутніх спеціаліс­
та* - : ~:и\ закладах професійної освіти. Розкрито її структурні елементи:
■ і « як . соціальний. Викладено практичні підходи до реалізації нової моде- 
іііші -: злення змісту, форм, методів, технологій професійного навчання
«і».«кп і : :аі й дорослих з урахуванням нової освітньої парадигми, що базу-
■ t  pi світу та його стійкому розвитку.
 *  ь а: глобалізація, модернізація, професійна освіта і навчання, інфор-
: чіка, ринок праці, нова модель професійної підготовки майбутніх
я в ше - - н\ спеціалістів
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